
ATTOnNKTO.

WILLIAH MITCHELl
ATTORNEY
AT LKVi.

ALLIANCE, . . NEBRASKA.
OFFICE I'llO.VE 180, Hr.sIDKNCE i'llONE 203.

TcTNOIjiMAi
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Uoom J, 2 iind 3, 1'lita Niittoiml Imnl; build
Init, Allluneo, Noli. Noliuy liiutllcu.

boyF&barker
ALL1ANCU, NHHRASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, NEIiRASKA.
SMITH T. TUTTLE. I1IA 11. TA II.

TUTTLE & TASI1,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,
North iMnln Ht - AM.fANOi:. NF.H.

Dlt. ICItlCVIlGlt, S

-
JJ In Alliance 16-3- 0 olevery month. J

Office over The Famous . . .

'Phone 391.

9esaecce0
FREY & BALFE,

OSTEOPATHIC
PHY8ICIANS.

018 IIOX IIUTTK AVKMIK.
I'liomi . '

Calls inuwrrcd in town ur country.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
i.r.Tcm:u m.oni.

AI.I.IANCi;, NKII.
Culls answered from olTlco day or night,

Toleuliono No. OS,

TRriTin
PHYSICIAN ANt SURGEON

Ofllou over I'ostoflleo. AJ.MANOK. NKII

H. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Moisten Hulldlnfi. - ALIAA1 JE, NKII

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Offleo In 1'ln.t National Hunk block. Alllnnce .Vebruakii.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
1'hyslcluu nnu Surgi-o- Day and nlliti-llH-.

Ofllco over Uokiiu Btoru. l'lmno 150.

DR. GEO. HAND,
i' 11 v s i o i v n , n i) s v n a k o n

'I'hono 251. Ofllc-- over IjOrkwontt'K,

Night culls uimneted from ollleo.

Guy Lockwood . .

flRADUATr. CIIICAUO SCHOOL OI- -

K.MItAI.MINQ - ,

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Kxpcrt l.uUy
Attcndnnt .. AlllQIlCe, Neb.

Hila Grand Tonsorial
Parlors.

Orvillb Owun, Proprietor.
Firstclass service. Patronage solicited.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, ete . . . ,

ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IN... .r.

Flour i Feed.
i'Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It....

PHONE 103.
WKST SIDE MAIN
STREET.. .

ooooooooo
I Tfov ,. Yvevce.

Fire . 4

Insurance. $

T HEMItfGFOnD, . NUURASKA,

Agent for the Caledonian, of
Scotland, vthlcli Insures town
property only, uud tho Colum-til- u,

which Insures town und
farm property uud live stock.
Both ure rullublo old line com-
panies

Notorial Work. 6
0000OYOOYO0?

ftbe Ifoeralb.
PUHLISHED FRIDAYS.

T, J. O'KIiEFE Publisher
J B. KNIEST Associate EiMor

Entered nt tlie posloflicc nt Alliance,
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-clas- s matter.

t&T Tiik Hurald is the Official Publica-
tion of Box Butte county and its circula-
tion is nearly twice tlint ol any other Al-

liance paper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display, jor single column inch par

month... .50
Huiinawi locals, per line-firs- t insertion .:o

Knch subsequent insertion, per line .05
Lagal notices at statute ratas.

Subscription, $1,50 per yoor in advance.

WiiB it a ill cam ?

Just wait ! We'll show you fellows
four years hence.

And even good "Id Missouri went
wrong, What next ?

The ceaseless clicking' of the operat-
ors' keys sounded all alike to us elec-
tion night.

Let's sec ? A safe and sane demo-
crat. What sort of a looking critter is
he anyway ?

The onlv pebble on the political
beach since Tuesday's tidal wave that
the fusionists can see is Hilly Mitchell.

The political prophet, "1 told you
so," lies buried just back of Tiik IIiiij-am- )

office. The sweeping republican
victory of Tuesday brought his useful
life to an untimely end. No tombstone
marks his last resting place cither.

As usual, Editor Kosewater of the
Omaha Bee succeeded in having him-
self arrested for libel before' the elec-
tion passed off in Douglass county.
Most politicians prefer to be interviewed
on such occasions, but Kosewater de-

sires something more exciting.

It will be unnecessary for our John
Maher to send congratulations to Judge
Parker on his large majority in Ne-

braska. John was an enthusiastic
prophet, but a lack of Parker votes
fatls to confirm the Nebraskan's pre
dictions while a guest at Esonus.

Even nature took a shot at the de-

feated forces laBt Tuesday by kicking
up a row during the night and sending
the mercury down t6 zero. Not satis-
fied with this, the weather mau sent a
good sized snow storm to tantalize us
with the horrors of lost bets and empty
coal bins. Oh, these republicans arc
cruel people.

AITKU Till'. IIATTLi:.

Now that one of the greatest political
battles of recent years has been fought
and the smoke of a long campaign rolled
awav. leavimr in its wnkn tlnfnntl
democracy which is simply apalling in
us disaster, it is out natural to ask the
question, "What was the cause of such
an ignominious defeat ? " Even the
much ridiculed western leader. William
J. Hryan, who was branded an unsafe,
visionary candidate tour years ago,
won a signal victory in comparison to
the strength shown by what was termed
the safe and sane clement of the dnmn.
cratic party, which this year had con
trol ot tlie organization and with a
candidate who was tetmed a conserva-
tive, slrouc man who would bv his hit.
sonal standing and past record carry
tne party to victory. What has been
the result ? The sweenimr rnnnhlinmi
triumph of last Tuesday is sufficient
explanation, i lie element that swore,
as on a stack of bibles, that if it wns
given an opportunity to rule the party
aim name me presidential candidate
to victory. This was the same clement
that declated Mr. Hryan in disfavor
with eastern democrats. Tho returns
from any eastern state fail to corrobor-
ate this boasted nrediction. On thn
contrary, in every state and precinct
judge 1'arker ran far behind the

In many instances he did
not receive one-hal- f the votes. It
simply means that Mr. Hryan has
proven himself the strongest leader in
the democratic party, and the assertion
that it was through his position on the
silver issue the east was lost to him
remains untrue. Mr. Parker in his
famous telegram to the St. Louis con
vention, declaring lus unalterable stand
for the gold standard, is sufficient proof
of this fact. Hence another cause for
tho defeat of democracy must be found.
The fact that the people have been and
are at present in a state of partial pros-
perity may account for the defeat of
democracy. It is the general concession
that the American people are the most
patient among the nations of the earth
and arc not apt to make sudden changes
in governmental affairs, but when they
do act, it will be decisive and sweep-
ing. So it may bo said that tho con-
tinued triumph of the republican party
rests solely by continued - prosperity
and with good crops. Aside from these
she has no claims. Her foreign policy
is and will remain wrong. She is
faulty on the tariff issue, and her
position favoring trusts will yet be the
mill stone that will drawn her down to
the bottom of the oolitical oblivion.
just as the old whig party disappeared.
Then will the cause of Jefferson airain
triumph.

Official Vole of Box Butic County, No?. 8, 1904.
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- 1
I'or I'nrslilimt

llixwfvi'll, ru mi

Alton II. l'arkur, cloin M

Tliumus A. N'iUmhi, jhjujiUiV hid. i"

sIIhhC. Swallow, pro '' "
ftuxono V. Dutw. mm:..... .'. 4 f

lir (Jovoraor

.lolin II. Mlukoy, rup ik iw
(Sonrito W. Hew, 101 ffl

UIniyik'u l'. Kmuidor, pro 5

lleimjuli II.VhII, wu ... 4 S

I'or Mi'utviinnt Oovornor
Edmund U. Mclillton, top.... ... 170 121!

Adolburt Tnwiiseiid, fusion 7ll

IhuIiiIi l.lKlitner, pro

Tliomus Carroll, soc 6

I'or Secretary of Sttito
Algernon (ialuslm, rep ira i:n
Rudolph K, Watku. fusion '1

Stunli-- l.:irxn, pro 7 3

Win. N. 1'iirecll, mm:.

I'or Stnto Treasurer

l'l rup '"5

John M. Oslxirno, fuMon...
"--

John l. Mould, pro 3

('. M. Slcrus mxj

For Auditor of I'nbllc Accounts
i:duiird M.Senrle, Jr., rep fsO 13:

.S Cuiiuduy, fusion "0 0

Siinitiul T. DuvIi'h, pro 0

Tliomus V. Mpplticott, soo 4 0

I'or Attorney Oonernl

Norrls llronrti, rep M '!"

Edttnrd II. Wlieluu, fusion

Muitlu Ilrowcr, pro.... 0 3

I'onnrd .. Me &

I'or Com. I'lililicLiiiidMind IIUIks.

Henry M. Kiiton, rep 170 131

Alhiiuis A. orU-- . fusion O'J

Androw J. Tliuiiipoii, pro 7 :1

A. I). I'imikIi, mmj 4 5

ForSupt. l'lihllu Instruction
Jasper I.. Mellrli'ii, rei 170 131

A. Snftlcy, fusion 70

Pt

Jlury I'len-- Roe. mk;

For foiitcri'sMimii Sixth illst.

Moses 1". Klnkuld, rep 182 i:'ll

Wnltcr II. MeNtfl, ilum 74 on

John J. Smith, pro 0 4

I.uvlen Stohltlus, soc. 4

For Seimtor 1'ourteenlli (list.

CliurK-- l. Hresce, rep 172 130

Cluirlfs F. Coffee, fusion 91 75

For represuntntlve-X- ld dlsl.
I'runkCuri'le, xvp 132 01

Robert (Iridium, fusion 135 117

For County Attorney
F. (Illmsii, rep 120 K5

Wllllnm Mitchell, fusion 141 122

for County Commissioner, 3d

I.. F.Kmlth. rep 130

A, O. Johnson, fusion JJ jj
Tot vol of Precincts 277 SSlj

In the county election there were
number of voters who saw merit in the
candidates on the opposite ticket. For
instance, it was plain to be seen by the
ballots that A. C. Johnson received a
number of republican votes, while his
opponent, L. F. Smith, who was elect
ed, received a sttong fusion support. It
was a case of two good men pitted
against each other. That Mr. Smith
will make a capable member of the
board there is no doubt, for he posses-e- s

the qualities that make a good
official.

While Robert Graham is defeated
for representative yet he made splen-
did race, running ahead of his ticket in
every county in the district. Mr. Gra-ha- m

is especially pleased with the
splendid vote he received in his home
comity. Had this not been nresiden.
tial year he would have been elected
by an overwhelming majority.

Roosevelt carries Nebraska by 75,000
and Mickey is elected governor by less
than 10,000. Poor Mickey ought to
feel too small to occupy the coventor's
chair.

Adams, democrat, is elected gover-
nor of Colorado over Peabody by
10,000.

C ADDITIONAL LOCAL. i

Tlie city officials are movitib into
tlie new city hall.

Misses Alineda Fosket and Ina Os.
born of Hemingford visited in the city
the first of the week.

W. 1". Hroich and sister Annie ar-
rived from Englewood today. Mr.
Uroich and sister Mrs. Carey will leave
tomorrow for Missouri to settle the
Carey estate.
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Dr. Frank E. Clough arrived in the
citv yestetday from Chicago and will
become assistant to Dr. Bellwood.
Dr. Clough is a graduate of Rush med-
ical college and comes highly recom-
mended.

Dr. E. E. Barr arrived in Alliance
this week and will become a permanent
resident of our city. The doctor has
been in Omaha for sometime where ho
took a post graduate course. Dr.
Barr is no stranger to our people, hav-
ing resided here several years ago and
Tin: Ilr.HALD is pleased to see the
doctor and family take up their resi-
dence in this city.

Geo. Darling's novel advertisement
in his store window is causing much
comment. He is displaying a ladies'
Bird's Eye Maple dressing table, val-

ued at $24.00. Each day he will cut
50 cents off the price of the proceeding
day. 'Tis a beautiful piece of bed-
room furniture and cannot remain there
long. Someone will buy it for fear of
its being gone if left until the next
day.

Arrested For Horse Stealing.
Sheriff Reed received a telegram from

Sheriff Campbell of Scottsbluff county
last week to watch for Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Leishman and Charles Pepper,
former Alliance people, and hold them
for the arrival of officers from Colorado
who were on their tracks for horse
stealing. Saturday the parties wanted
arrived hi town and Sheriff Reed made
the arrest. They are charged with
driving off nine head of horses from
near Ft. Collins and after arriving at
Gering sold some of the animals, hav-
ing a portion of the money in their
possession when arrested. ' The sus-
pects were taken back to the scene of
the theft in Colorado Sunday and will
doubtless be convicted, having confess
ed as to their guilt, it is said.

MONEY AND PRIZES
AMOUNTING TO

Given Away to Bowlers j

We want you to bowl, and to make itworth your while will give away the fol-
lowing prizes on December I. 1904:

' FIRST PRIZE, $5.00 GASH
to any Railroad Employe making- - the highest score
at "ten pins" ten frames to a game from now until
December i, 1904.

$5.00 CASH
to any Town Player making the highest score at "ten
pins" ten frames to a game from now until Decem-
ber 1, 1004.

SECOND PRIZE.
Your choice of any $4.00 pair of Shoes donated
by the Alliance Shoe Store, Thos. Olson, proprietor,
will be given as the second prize, per conditions
given above.

THIRD PRIZE.
To be donated by W. W. Norton, valued at $4.00,
on display in store window, will b,e given as third
prize.

FOURTH PRIZE.
To be donated by The Horace Bogue Store, Horace
ougue, proprietor, valued at &.UU. See prize on
display in store window.

FIFTH PRIZE.
Oyster Supper for the first two teams organized in
the city. Five men to each team.

SIXTH PRIZE.
For Ladies; will give $3.00 CASH for highest
score at "ten pins" from now until December 1, 1904,
and $1.50 for first score of i6.

f - - :r -

Alliance Bowling Alley
w. s. RIDOELL, Proprietor.

T")'amonds,
Vi

Watches.
Gold Jewelry,

Souvenirs
Repairing in all its . Hail orders promptly
Branches. .- - attended to.

W. O. Barnes,Jeweler and Optician.

Chas. K. Fono, President
A. S. Rked, R. M. Hampton, Vice Presidents.

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

Capital, $50,000. - Surplus and Profits, $20,000

Directors:
Chas. E. Ford, A. S. Reed, R. M Hampton. H. G. Warrick.

The Price of a
Doesn't cut much ice if Hi
coal bills. That s exactlv

Hampton,

Heating Stove
"...,0,

cheaper

Prices

And the prices these stoves low the heaedline of heating stoves

COLES HOT BLAST RETORT OAK AISD I
BECKWITH'S ROUND OAK

Then we have a large hue of
find the largest and best line
and Last Cook Stoves at
Call and them at

'

l.OHGi: iMHKr-rmtv-
,

11. OF H. T.HarJstriiBRlc Lodge, No. iU2
Mets every Sunday afternoon at a

Bell's hall, Visiting brothers welcome.
J. A. Dunning, W.

Hargraves. Sec'y.

I O. T. M. Meet!, cvory first anil third
Hall. Vlaltlng Maecubeo col-dlul- ly

Invited. Mas. K. I1etzoi.ii. U. c.
Jilts. Anniu Vount, It. K.

ItOVAI. HIQHI.ANDKK8 Alllanri, n.uvtlo w,.
meets very secoud and fourth Tliursduy

cieuuiK . u. w. unii. visitlus Olunsmen
cordlullv Invited.

K. I'. Woods, . leiuv,
Sec'y. l. j

- -

S. K. Warrick. Cashier
G. Ass't Cashier.

4226

S. K. Warrick.

stnv wm o,. ..., i.n- lrwlmi nr i..

heaters --you will also
of Steel Ranges-C- ast Ranges

Irresistable "Nuff Sed"

4

n

of are too, At of our t
are 4

see

M.
M.

J.

ie

Return Engagement

Mack Swain Theatre
Company.

Wait for the 1 City Show!
STUPENDOUS

'GORGEOUS

Three nights, beginning on
Thursday, Nov. io.

Open Bill "Her Only Sin."

T
4

I!
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